Academic Preparation and Education Programs (AEP) Committee

Notice of Interim Virtual Meeting:
Friday, December 4, 2015, 11:00am-2:00pm
http://www.calstate.edu/AcadSen/Committees/apep/index.shtml

How to Join the Meeting:

Zoom: https://calstate.zoom.us/j/881340237
Phone: 415.762.9988 or 646.568.7788
Meeting ID: 881 340 237
International or Video Conference Numbers: Contact Chair Fleming

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of November 2015 minutes
3. Chair’s Report
   a. Extended Executive Committee Report
4. Continued Discussion of Math Meeting (in light of UC Meeting)
5. Elementary and Secondary Education Act revision announcement
6. Executive Committee Liaison report: Chris Miller (time certain: 12:30-1:00)
7. Reports on Committees and Councils
   a. General Education Advisory Committee
   b. English Council
   c. Math Council
   d. California Commission on Teacher Credentialing
   e. Other Reports of Interest to APEP
8. Discussion of Possible Action Items
   a. Reformulation of CAHSEE
   b. Smarter Balance Test Results
9. Draft January Agenda and Action Items
10. Plan for January APEP-hosted Social
11. Other Business
12. Adjournment